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STATE l,rATER C0NSERVAT¡ 0N COlll{l SS I 0N
}.IINUTES OF I{EETING

Held Tn Off ice of State l,later Cormission ¡n
Bismarck, North Dakota

August 28, 1959

A regular meeting of the l,lorth Dakota State llater Conservation Cormission was

callãd to order ón August 28, 1959 in the office of the Cormission, State
Capitol Building to consider routine business mâtt ers. The following
me¡nbers were present:

ilEMBERS OF THE STATE bIATER CONSERVATION CO¡II.IISSION

Gcjvernor John E. Davis, Chalrman
Earle F. Tucker, Vice Chairman, B'tsmarck
Einar Dahl , Hember f rom ÙJatford Clty
Oscar Lunseth, l{ember from Grand Forks
!,r. W. Cor¡rin, Hember f rom Fargo
A. R I'leinhandl , l{evnber from Hinot
Hath Dahl, Corunlssioner of Agriculture ê Labor, Bismarck
Hiìo tl. Hoisveen, Secretary ê Ch¡ef Engineer, State Engineer
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Co-ordinator, ÙJashington,D. C.

Others Present:

Oscar Berg, ltli not
Senators Luick and l{organ, Richland County
l,tessrs. lsraelson, Lovdokken, Bertleson and Hatl ie,
Senator Kee, Ellendale, Hayor Bell, Ellendale, J. D.

Ri chl and County
Crabtree, El lendale

The meeting was called to order by Vice Chairman Earìe
F. Tucker, at 9:30 a.m. with Corunissioners Einar Dahl , l{ath Dahl, A. R.

LJeinhandl, 0scar Lunseth, l,J. ll. CorwÎn and Secretary HoiSveen, Present.

APPROVAL OF HINUTES lt was moved by Comrissioner Einar Dahl and seconded
by Corm issloner Ueinhandl that the minutes of the

June 19, lg1g meeting be approved and filed in the office of the State llater
Commitiion. All membérs voted aye and the said nrotion was carrÎed.

FINANC|AL STATEI'iENTS Cormissioner Tucker made a rption, whlch was seconded

FOR JUNE AND JULY by Commissioner Corwin that the Financial Staternqrts
for June and Jul y 1959 be approved. Al I members

voted aye and the said motion was carried.

MINOT|S PARTICIPATION Correspondence has been received in the offlce from
¡N STREAI{ FLO}, 0N the city of }linot relative to making a determination
SOURIS RIVER as to quantity of water from the Souris River that

enters the aquifer wt¡lch extends along the Souris
River and then in a northwesterìy direction up to the DesLacs River. 0n a
prevlous survey there was found what appeared to be a very excellent aquifer,

"tt¡ctr 
r+ould soiv" Minotrs water probìá for several years. The Comnrission

would cooperate with the Groundwater Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey
in this matter. The cost of the survey is about $2500. The city of l'linot
has forwarded a check in the amount of $125O lor the groundwater survey'
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The U. S. Geological Survey will match the rest. This survey will not
require any expenditure on the part of the Commission but cooperation with
the U. S. Geological Survey will be extended to the City of Minot and the
Commíssion will fepresent Mînot. Secretary Hoisveen recqnmended that the
Gornmission accorþ the City of Hinot this advantage. lt was moved by

Conmissioner Einhr Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner ÌJeinhandl that the
Cormission cooperate with the Gity of Minot and the U. S. Geologîcal
Survey in the groundwater survey. Al¡ commissioners voted aye and the
mot i on was carri ed .

RESOLUTT0N 9 A resolut¡on was received from Jack Williams, Depart-
AI,IERICAN LEGION ment Adj utant of the American Legion, rel ative to
RE: MISS()URI water and Iand resources of the Missouri River Basin,
RtvER BASTN as set forth in the Flood control Act of 1944 which

resol ution i s as fol lows:

RESOLUTION NO. 9 PASSED AT 4lst ANNUAL CONVENTI0N, THE

AI'IERICAN LEGION DEPARTHENT OF NORTH DAKOTA, BI SHARCK

NoRTH DAKoTA, JUNE 22-23, 1959.

IIHEREAS, The original program for the develoPment of the nater
and land resources of the Missouri River Basin, as set forth in
the Flood Control Act of l9¿+4 and related documents, authorized
diversion of water from the Missouri River for irrigation and

other beneficiaì uses ín North Dakota, and

bTHEREAS, Those port¡ons of the Basin program which will serve
such beneficial uses as flood control, Production of hydro-eìec-
tric power and navigation, among others, which are of value mainly
to other downriver states of the Basin, and now well along the
road to completion, and

l,/HEREAS, Success i ve stud i es have i ncontrovert ibl y proved that
the Mlssguri River carríes adequate water to serve all PurPoses
set forth in the Flood Control Act of l9l+4' including irrigation
so that no part of the Basin and no Part of its economy need fear
that fulfi liment of the total plan, including i rrÎgation wi I I
deprive it of an adequate and fair share of the riverrs flow,
and

IIHEREAS, North Dakota has sacrificed some 450,000rt acres of
land for Qahe and Garrison Dam Reservoirs, and was given to under-
stand that the irrígation portion of the project in North Dakota

would be compensatìon for this sacrifice, and

ITHEREAS, Already the development of the Garrison Diversion
portion of the Basin project has been delayed several years be-
yond the original ly-contemplated starting date, and

tJHEREAS, Economical and orderly develoPment demands that there
be no nrore delay and that a start of construction on Garrison
Diversion be launched at the earl iest Possible, date' certa¡nly no

later than Fiscal Year 1963, in keeping with the original Program
as set forth in the aforesaid Flood Control Act of l94l+, and in
keeping with the understood bargain w¡th the state of North
Dakota and its people:
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NOvr, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED, That the Department of North
Dakota of the Anerican Legion hereby urges that the Congress of
the United States take such action as is necessary to speed
investigations prel iminary to actual construction and also as
ls necessary to actually begln construction no later than Fiscal
year 1963; and

BE lT FURTHER RES0LVED, That copies of this resolut¡on be sent
to the President of the Unlted States, the Chairman of the Senate
and House Appropriations Commlttees of the United States Congress,
to members of the North Dakota Congressional Delegation, to the
secretary of the North Dakota l,later Conservatlon Conmission, to
Governor John E.Davis of North Dakota, to the Secretary of the
lnterior, and to the National Legislative Chairman of The American
Legion, and to such other parties as may be deemed advisable.

:k Note: should be 548,000 acres.

Governor Davis entered the meeting and assumed the chair-

CASS COUNTY Correspondence was received from the Cass County Board
of Commissioners requesting the Gommisslon to check

DRAIN #21 the engineering on Drain 2l from the Union Stockyards
north and see ¡f ¡t would be possible to divert the

drain into the Sheyenne River closer to Cass County Road No. l0 thereby sav-
ing Cass County a considerab'le amount of money for bridges. Drain 2l is a

large dratn. The drainage board has routed Drain 2l so lts point of entry
into the Sheyenne ¡s 3* miles below its present entry point. Thiswould
require 3å r¡les of additional canal at a considerable cost to the county
and'state. lt would also require the construction of 4 bridges which the
county is hesitant to construct as it would cost $25,000 per bridge. The
Cass County Draln Board felt the channel needed the supple¡nental stream
adjacent to it in order to funct¡on better than Ît does at the present time.
llest Fargo has had only one recorded flood that the Secretary could find in
the historic records of the Commission. The landowners in that area that

vould be served by the 3å mile extension have opposed the extendedÖain.
They belleve their present drainage system ls adequate. The total cost of
the proposed drain in the new location rnould be $l19,283 and the cost of the
bridies'would increase the amount by $lOO,OOO, or a total of $219,283. Thîs
r,'¡oulã benefi t 30,720 acres at a cost of 57.14 per acre. Secretary Holsveen
indicated in his report that on a cost cornparison the cost at the present

'location upuld be $70,000, with 28,800 acres benefited at a cost of $2.43
per äcre. The bridges in this case ræuld have to be paid for by the county
and the Board of County Commissioners ís not in favor of the new locatìon.
The folìowing recommenãations were made to Cass County concerning drain #21

by Secretary Holsveen:

l. lt îs recommended that the route of the present drain be
followed and that the entry to the Sheyenne River be aPProximate-
ly at the present location. This reconrnendation is based on the
fact that increased costs of the proposed route far outweigh any
topographíc advantages that might be had in the proposed location.

2. lt is recommended that should Drain 2l entry be at the
present location, a calculated risk be taken and the installa-
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tion of the outlet structure be delayed untìl such time as further
învestlgatlons indicated its need. This rrould reduce the cost of
the drain by approximately $12,500. No flooding has apparently
existed as a result of the drain being ìocated at thls site.

3. Should the Conmission fol|ow the above recormendations, it
should not be made imperative that the Cass County Drain Board follow
the recommendations. However, should the Drain Board desire to con-
struct the drain in the proposed locatlon, it is recommended that
the State Ltlater Conservation Corunission part¡c¡pate only ln that Por-
tion of the drain whlch is in use now and no cost participation be
made ln the proposed extension.

4. The Cass County Drain Board and the Board of County Corunls-
sioners will no doubt resolve thelr ov,rn cost Participation practices
regarding the bridges that will be requlred if the drain is located
es now proposed. The State Water Conservation Cornmission does not
part¡clpate in the bridge construction when it constitutes a publ ic
thoroughfare.

The drain in its present location, Secretary Hoisveen felt, t¡puld be adequate
to serve the area and whlle it enters the Sheyenne in an area where the Unlon
Stockyards has encroached on the channel, ¡t ¡s felt that thls condition has

been corrected by action taken by the Health Department and the Commlssíon.
The Commissionrs share r¡ould be on the basis of 4ú/" of $119,000 or 4d¡/' of
$60,000, depending upon which plan is used. lt was rnoved by Cormlssioner
l4ath Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Corwin that the State lJater Conser-
vation Commisslon participate in the construction of this drain at its
present site. 0n roll call all mernbers voted aye and the motion was carried'

CASS COUNTY Secretary Hol sveen stated that a I etter had been

DRAIN #22 received from the Cass County Commlssioners re-
quest i ng the State l,later Conservat Îon Commi ss i on

to formulate, design and construct â retention structure or structures on

Drain #22, as soon as it ls poss¡ble to do so. A letter was also received
from Mr. Manfred ghnstad, Secretary of the Cass County Drain Board relative
to Drain #22. Secretary Hoisveen stated erosion in the drain has been so

extensive it is endangering the highway and eroding good agriculture land.
The Cormisslon has not participated in thïs draln before. No cost structure
was available at this time. lt was moved by Conrnlssioner Math Dahl and

seconded by Commlssioner Tucker that the Conmission make an investigation
and survey of this draln. A¡l cormissioners voted aye and the motion was

carr i ed .

CASS COUNTY A letter was received from the president of the
DRAIN #45 Board of City Gormlssioners of Southwest Fargo

concerning Drain 45. Draln 45 goes through Southwest
Fargo where they are planning a shopping center, some of the water flows through
theie now. They have expressed a desire for Corn¡nlssion help wlth the engineer-
ing. Secretary Hoísveen recommended that thls matter be turned over to the
Coips of Engineers for their study and he recornmended that he be directed to
write the Córps of Engineers or make a resolution to this effect. lt was

moved by Cormissloner Gorwin and seconded by Conrmissioner Math Dahl that
Drain #45 Ve turned over to the Corps of Englneers for further study. All
commissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.
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DRA¡NAGE Secretary Hoisveen stated that Hr' Bradley' chief

ENGINEER engineer tor itre State Hlghway Department' is involved

in Gass County Drains 2l and 45' Drain Board. re-
all structures În the highwaYs to

ineer of th¡s tYPe as lt is aPParent
ested considerable rircney in drains

see what can be r^Prked out'

rowNsHr Ps ::,":ì"?:"ï:1,'.:i,il:,":lïå:il,::,:1".:îi:;'å::,::"'
ent and townshiPs, v*ùrere contro-
that the Commission has Performed

r¡ork ls exPensive to Perform' Our

o work long hours ln order to
r our s"rul."s. it was moved bY

ommlssioner Lunseth that the
ssion before a bridge is Put ¡n'

Ion was carried'

LETTER OF ACKNOIIL- A letter was recelved from Hrs' christensen thanking

EDGEHENT FRoM HRa. the Commlssion-for the Resolutlona and also for the

CHRI STENSEN memorl al '

CITY OF GRAFTON A letter was read

OUTLET GATE of Grafton I'later
tion of â gate ¡n

apparently wes constructed by the Great
i['tn ¡ sh wäter for steam I oconrot I ves ' t,,

useforthedamltwasturnedovertothecity.ltimpounds.sufficientY{ater
to enable Grafton to have a good-city park wìih recreatìonal facilities'

' ,ï Northern Dan serves as a forebaY
r winter uiren the flow in the Park

necessary for the water dePertment^
ater f rom the Great ìbrthern Reservoi r
wi ì I serve the PurPose much more

íþunt of ice created bY the siPhon

method.
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PARK RIVER Secretary Nyman of the tJalsh County ly'âter Conservation
GATE trELL and Fìood Control Distr¡ct had also inquired by letter

es to whether or not the Commissíon would participate
in the ínstallation of a gate well ln the Park River city dam. The clty
officials implied that sufficient silt had been deposited behind the danr to
render the structure inefficient. Secretary Holsveen stated that the control
gate v,rould provide the city a better oPPortun¡ty to regulate the flow of
water around the structure during the winter months when releases from Homme

Reservoir hrere made to meet loþv water problems downstream. This along with
the i nstal I ation at Grafton would afford good regul ation possi b¡ I i ti es along
the Park River. The estimated cost of the Park River Project is $4580. The
Grafton Project cost approximates $4400.

CO{}|¡SSIOH ACTION lt was moved by Cornmissioner Lunseth and seconded by

GRAFTON AND PARK Corrmi ss i oner Math Dahl that the Cormi ss i onrs partÎ ci -
RIVER GATE ttELLS pation in the Park Rlver and Grafton gate wells be

limited to one-third of the cost of the gates, not to
exceed $3,ooo to be divided between the th,o projects. 0n roll call, all
commissioners voted aye and the motlon was carried.

PARK RIVER SNAGGING Mr. Nyman, Secretary of the t'talsh county conservation
AND CLEARTNG and Flood Control District, Grafton, North Dakota had

also lnquired about a snagglng and clearing project
for that section of Park River between Grafton and the Red Rlver. lt was

belleved that a snagging and clearing project uould provide a free flow of
the water below Grafion. This would enhance the movement of the solids from
the starch plant that lodge in the sludge below Grafton. The farmers have
had to vacate thefr farms because of the smelì. Secretary Hoisveen stated
that he had wrltten to the Corps of Engineers, regard¡ng thelr Participation
in this matter. They stated they had performed the job in 1952 and could
not justlfiably go back at this early date for a redo of the job. Secretary
Hoisveen stated that the Public Health Department had written to the starch
factory notifying them that the sludge would have to be rernoved before waste
water could be dlscharged into the streðn or lagoon. The waste water will be

run into Graftonrs new lagoon in the future. Secretary Hoisveen fet that
this mighc be a cure for the problern novú that they are going to remove the
sol ids. lt was recormended that the Cormission participate in the snagging
and clearing. lt was moved by Corrmissloner Corwin and seconded by Conmis-
sioner Tuckár that the Conmission partlc¡pate in the snagging and clearing
of the park River, All conunissioners voted aye and the nrotion was carried.

IRRIGATION PUIIP Commissioner Einar Dahl reported that a test
INSTALLAT¡ONS well had been lnstalled on the Cartwright lrriga-

GARTh,R¡GHT, ESMOND AND tion proj ect by conmission crews. The resul ts
SIOUX have been very good and it appears as though

there would be a possible flow of 2000 gallons
per minute f rom trno wel ls. The farmers are favorably irnpressed_with the

pässibilities. Conmissioner Dahl cormenled on the possibility of the Lower

Vel lowstone Pumping I rrigation Dlstrict joining together with the Cartwright
District in order -to enable them to obtain R.E.A. 3 phase Power in the area
to ¡eet pumplng requirernents Single phase power is alì that is available
at present. lt hres recommended that the Commission postpone any action on

the Cartwright project to see if these districts are going to meet with
Secretary Hoisveen and Cormlssioner Dahl.

conunissioner Einar Dahl reported on the sloux Irrigation
project. He stated there has been quite a bit of trouble on this project because
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so much water has been rernoved from the Yellowstone River for the irrigation
of other projects in recent years. lt ¡vould seem that it will be necessary
to ìower the ¡ntakes. This should probably be investigated so es to protect
the investment of the Cornmíssion in the project. Two possibillties exist.
They are the lowering of the intake and the supplernenting of the water
supply through the use of ground water wells. The Commission authorized the
drilìing of a test well to check ground water possíbilities against the
construction required to lower the pump intake. lt was reconmended that
this matter be investigated and a report made at an early ConmÍssion meeting.
Cornmissioner Corwin lnquired whether the Cormission rrpuld participate in
paying for this. This is taken care of on a repay contract.

Secretary Hoisveen reported on the Esmond Project. He
stated that ln order to obtain interest in irrigation in this area it would
require the installation of a high capacity wel I . He stated he r,vould I ike to
proceed vr¡th a test well: A party with a good background has been selected
in the area to care for this experimental well. lrrigation in the locality
r,yould be enhanced if the Garrison Diversion project becomes a real ity. Should
the well prove to be satisfactory, the farmers should be reguired to pay for
the major portion of the welì. The Esmond project will require more investiga-
tion as some of our findings do not concur with that of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion. lt was moved by Commissioner Corwin and seconded by Commissioner Tucker
that the Esmond project be investigated further and the steff be directed to
proceed with the development. AlI conmissioners voted aye and the motion was
carried.

FEDERAL LEGISLATI0N Mr. Fredrickson reported on the Public |lorks Bill
ê APPROPRIATIONS coveríng water projects. As of this morning the
REPORT BY l'{r. appropri at íon bi I I had not been s i gned . Apparent ly
FREDRICKSON the president did not sign the bill before going to

Europe, lt was felt at one time that he was going
to veto the bill because of the many new starts ìncìuded in the bill. lt
is hoped that he will slgn this bill. The $425,000 appropriation for the
Garrison Diversion Unit investigations is lncluded ln that bi I l. Also
included is rnney for further investigation of the Sourb River, Hissouri
River and other proj ects. l.lr. Fredrickson al so was in þopes the Secretary
of the lnterior and the Bureau of the Budget could get together and soften
some of the lânguage in the Bureau of the Budget reconmendations regarding
the Definite Plan Report of the Garrison Diverslon Unit.

HEARING 0F SELECT l4r. Fredrickson also reported on the coming hearing of
CoHIiITTEE lN The Senate Seìect Cormittee on Natural lrlater Resources
BISIIARCK ln Bismarck on 0ctober 7. Senator Kerr, the l/ menrbers

of that cormittee, about 5 of the Senators, are expected
to attend the hearing. Mr. Fredrickson stated that plans were being made for
this hearing. He suggested that a conmittee be named by the chairman of the
State bJater Conservation Commission, who wilì also act as chairman to handle
all arrangements in connection with this hearing. Mr. Fredrickson recommended
that invitations be sent to alì Federal agencies in the stête, not to test¡fy
at the hearing but to attend the meetîng. The Bismarck heEring wilì set the
pattern for the other hearings.

RETENTION OF U.S. Hr. Fredrickson asked for information which he could
BUREAU OF iECLAIIA- S¡ve to Hr. Rlsing regardïng the retention of the
Tt oN oFFt cE AT Bl LLI NGS Oi t I i ngs offi ce. I t was found that great Pressure

was being aPPlied on the Bureau of Reclamation by

the local Denver interests to consåliããt" the Billings office with the Denveroffice'
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The Under-secretary of the lnterior lS a former Colorado man and he has generated
in the Senate, through Senator Allott of Colorado, thîs Pressure to retein the
Denver office and consolidate the Billings office wlth the Denver office. Mr.
Fredrickson suggested that a map be prepared showing the wide area covered by

the Billingrs office in comparison to the small area covered by the Denver

office and the inconvenience for us to have to go to Denver when we want to
contact soneone. The Water Commission has made no definite overtures through
resolution relative to retaintng the BI I I ings Reglonal Office. Mr. Fredrickson
stated the Governor sent a telegram and possibly this should be followed by a

letter to the Secretary, Department of lnterior. Mr. Fredrickson stated he
did not know who shouìd be responsible for getting out a joint letter to the
Commissioner and the Secretary from the North Dakota congressional men, whether
it should Hr. Rising or who should do lt. lt is understood that the REA|s are
interested i n maintainl ng the office at Bi I I i ngs. Mr.. Fredrickson stated that
if a joint letter is gotten out it should be done thls week or next, signed
jointly by the North Dakota congressmen. lt vúas recommended that Governor
Davis, l,lr. FredrickSon and Secretary Hoisveen confer on this matter.

DEVTLS LAKE I,JATER Secretary Holsveen stated that the City of Devils Lake
RIGHT REQUEST AND had applied to the State l{ater Conservatlon Cornmission
LAND PURCHASE DEED for a v,rater right for obtaining water from ground water

suppì ies in the Warwick area. A meeting was held ln
llarwick and the people in the lJarwlck area objected to the lssuance of a water
right to Devils Lake. Considerable money has been sPent by.the.City of Devils
LaÉe ln an effort to locate an adequate supply of water. The objections of
the tlarwick people h,ere based principal ly on the fact that Devils Lake did
not ov,rn the iand. Devils Lake has now purchased a tract of land consisting
of from 2) to l0 acres of land in which they will locate their wells and wlll
probably purchase additional land in the event they are required to do so.
'0n that basis Hr. Hoisveen reconrnended that the Commission grant a vreter
right to the City of Devlls Lake, in view of the äevelopment of water for
thã city from thêt particular aquifer. The opposition at Warwick, according
to Mayor Lanz of Devils Lake, has sornewhat abated slnce the purchase of the
land on which they expect to locate their wells. ln the event there should
be further oppos¡ilon a hearing could be held. Secretary Hoisveen was also
authori zed t-o'rnake certain stipulations in the water rlght should the pumping

adversely affect other wells in the aree, lt was moved by Commlssion Tucker
and seconded by Cormissioner tlath Dahl that a wâter right be granted to the
City of Deviìs Lake. All commissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

oscAR BERG- SENATE Hr. oscar Berg reported that the annual convention
SELECT COI4HITTEE of the State Vlater Users Association is to be held
HEARING e I.IATER in Bismarck on october 6. Mr. John Hjel le is making

usERs coNvENrroN e:'"î:î:l'1,13'015"::.?:.:t:^:itll:'åii,:i 8:l;f[
will be held at the Huniclpal Country Club. The seating ls ìimited to 210. lf in-
dications are that there will be a large attendance, the Bísmarck group will
try to get the other room which will accommodate another 80 people. Senator
Kerr wiil be the banquet speaker. The committee ¡s trying to errange en

attractive banquet and an attractive progran. lt was suggested that if the
Governor had no objections, he appear at the banquet. The President of the
Association would lake a minute or two at the annual.dinner to introduce the
Governor as the MC and he in turn hþuld introduce Senator Young,who t'ould
introduce Senator Kerr to the group. There would be no hospitality hour.
It was thought that the Presidént and Secretary rrould have a suite of rooms
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and ¡f anyone v.ranted to come up before or after the dlnner that would be al I
the time that could be given to such hospitality. A certaln block of t¡ckets
would be allocated to Blsmarck, Minot, etc. The monthly news bulletin of
the North Dakota ÌJater Users Assocîatlon will be sent out early thls month
urging the mernbers (1000 paid up membership) to attend the meeting.

It was suggested that the next meetlng of the North
Dakota State l.later Conservatlon Comnlssion be held
sometime durlng the time of the Select Conmittee

heari ng

CHANNEL CHANGE NEAR Conunissloner Lunseth reported that the Pernblna County
CRYSTAL (p¡Hgl¡¡e Board was ln the act of reconstructing the bridge at
COUNTY) a ne!i/ site near Crystal, North Dakota. They expressed

a desire to straighten out the channel just east of
this partlcular site to lmprove the characteristlcs of the strean. Cornmis-
sloner Lunseth requested Secretary Hoisveen vlsit the site. Secretaryr
Holsveen reported it to be a very agreeable type of channel change and
stated that the County Conrnlssloners asked the Comrnlss¡on to partlcipate ln
the cost. The total cost of the project would be $1198.40 and would con-
stitute a contributlon on the part of the Commlssion of $479.35. lt was
moved by Commlssioner Hath Dahl and seconded by Commlssioner l,leinhandl that
the Cornmisslon âpprove this change of channel and partlcipate to the extent
of $479.35 on thls project. 0n roll call all cormlssioners h,ere unanlmous
and the motion was carried.

PEHBINA DRAIN Secretary Holsveen stated that Drain #6 would be a

#6 reconstruction of an old draln. There Ìs no record
that can be found ln the records of the Conrnisslon

where the Cormlsslon has participated before in this draln. lt would include
a drop structure because they have had much eroslon in the area. The total
cost uould be $42,139, the Conmissionts participation r'ould be $14,516 on
this project. lt was moved by Commlssioner llelnhandl and seconded by Com-
missioner Corwin that the Commisslon part¡cipate in thls drainage proJect.
0n roll call all cormissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

PEHBINA DRAINS Drains 4 and 18 are drains that were originally in-
4 ê 18 cluded ln the watershed project. The Soll Conserva-

tion Service should have taken care of this wlth
government funds; however, the local landowners objected to lt at the time
and lt was excluded frorn the Tongue Rlver Project. Secretary Holsveen
recormended that the Drain Boards for Drains 4 and 18 go back to the Soll
Conservation Service and request them to lnclude these dralns in the Tongue
River proJect and to come back to the lrater Cormisslon only after they have
exhausted all other possibilities. lt was moved by Commissioner Corwin
and seconded by Conmlssioner Lunseth that the Corunlssion do not part¡clpate
in Drains 4 and 18. All cqnmissioners voted aye and the motion was carrled.

PEl,lBlM DRAIN Thl s proposed draln starts j ust vrest of interstate high-
#6\ way and follows the north dîtch llne of the present state

highway #81. The drain has been recently reconstructed
from the interstate hlghway to the Red River with a very poorly constructed
ditch type drop. The old draln continues west along the south slde of the high-
way (81). The questlon is why it is being built north of the highway lnstead of
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south. Secretary Hoisveen recommended that before any payments were made this
should be explored.

FORT Ll NCOLN Secretary Hoi sveen reported that as a resul t of the
LAGOON pressure from the State Heal th Department and the

Connnission the offlce of the Corps of Engineers is
construct i ng a I agoon at Fort Li ncol n.

HEETING PLACE 0F The program cormi ttee of the l.lissouri Bas¡n lnter-
MISSOURI BASIN agency Cormittee held its meeting ln Helena in
TNTER-A6E.NCY August of this year. The next meeting wilì be held in
COMI,IITTEE !'latertown , South Dakota i n october . Secretary Hoi sveen

stated that the April 1960 meeting r,rould be held in
North Dakota. The Conrnissloners should decide where the meeting should be
held and possibly some program suggestions. The meeting was held in Bismarck
last year, Dickinson the previous year and before that at Hinot. lt was

thought advisable to hold the meeting ln one of the c¡ties in the l{issouri
Basin. Corrnissioner lleinhandl invited the l\lfssouri Basin lnter-agency
Committee to hold its meeting in llinot. This was acceptable to the Conmission
me¡nbers. Gommissioner [Jeinhandl suggested that the conmittee work through Hr.
gscar Berg. Governor Davis and Secretary Hoisveen are to take care of the
prog ram.

REPORT- Secretary Hoisveen stated that the meeting of the
ASSOCIATION 0F IIESTERN Association of t{estern State Engineers was held in
STATE ENGINEERS Santa Fe, New l{exlco. He reported that the meeting
MEETING dealt more with the water problems confrontíng the

states than in previous meetlngs. Protection of
þ,rater rights and encroachment by the Federal Government on these rights were
discussed. Cal ifornia appeared to have andtitude that they could develop
the¡ r o$rn r'rater proj ects with I ittl e or no Federal ass istance. Secretary
Holsveen averred that many of the better developed states h,ere assaillng
the use of water for agricultural PurPoses. This phllosophy appeared to
be gaining support. Through â practice of the states developing thelr own

recources it might result in those already developed attaining greater
development and the undeveìoped states would continue to remaln undeveloped
and the v,ater rafould be appropriated by the better developed states through
attri tion.

GOVERNOR'S REPORT Governor Davis reported that on JulV 23 he appeared
ON IIEETING Ì,ilTH before the Bureau of the Budget in connection with the
BUREIU OF BUDGET epproprlation covering the Mlssouri River and other

hreter projects ln North Dakota. Hr. Staats and Mr.
Schwartz dlscussed the acreage of 250,000 The promise vras for a negative
attitude. I'lr. Bragdon pointed out, ln talking about the Heart River, that
only a small per cent of the land had been developed.

HEART DAlt Commissioner Corwin recomnended that something be
done to get the ülestern Heart River irrigation project

going. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the project was compìeted in 1956 and
ihat up to 8OO acres of the 2,500 acres in the project were developed. The
drouth conditions are noh, stimulating greater develoPment.
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The meetlng of the State VJater Conservation Com¡nission
recessed unt¡l l:15 p.m.

The meeting of the State llater ConservationCormlssion
reconvened at I :15 p.m. with all members, except Governor Davlsr pl-eSent.
Vice chairman Earle Tucker presided.

ELLENDALE PROJECT Senator C. G. Kee, J. D. Crabtree and John Bell of
#5Ol Ellendale apPeared before the Cormission meeting.

Secretary Hoisveen steted that Senator Kee was appearing
on behalf of the people of Ellendale with regard to prospectlve dam to be
constructed west of town. Senator Kee stated that in l95l the State l{ater
Conservation Cormlssion made a survey ín the area for a dam site and the
original drawings were made at that tfme. The project fa¡led to go through
because one farmer wruldntt grant an easernent, however, he has now changed
hls mlnd. This dam r.¡ouìd be located seven miles b,est of Ellendale on Highway
¡1. Another reason why this was delayed was because the State Highway
Department plan to build a new and wider bridge and relocate the hlghway as
at present it has a very dangerous curve. lt was felt that the dam and road
could be built as a unit. ln l95l when the original plans were made the Game

and Fish Department u,as very enthusiastic and had at that time offered to con-
tribute one-thírd of the cost. The originel drawings had a depth of ì5 feet.
Now it requires an additîonal depth of 5 feet or an over-all depth of 2Ofeet.
This is a new ruling of the Game and Fish Department. Th¡s dam will not cover
more land than they have easements for. Conmissioner Corwin wondered lf there
would be repercussions from Aberdeen, lf such a dam was built. Secretary
Hoi sveen stated that North Dakota has no compect wi th South Dakota on that
part¡cular stream. lt might be necessary, as a matter of good policy, to
notify thern of the proposed construction of this dam, because North Dakota
has good r¡rorking relationships with South Dakota. lt was rnoved by Conrnissioner
Lunsãth and seconded by Commissioner Tucker that the State Engineer make a
survey of the proj ect to determi ne i ts feas i bi I i ty. Al I ccnrni ssi oners voted
aye and the motion wes carried.

HUNTER DAI'i Secretary Hoi sveen stated that work had been started on
Hunter Dam and thât everything was going along very

well and all ease¡nents which delayed the trprk are out of the way.

BLACKTAIL DAil Bids for equipment were let on Blacktail Dam. The bid
accepted was for $41,600, which looked very adequate

to do the job. The award was made to Frank Olson, wtto has an excellent
reputation. ÙJork will be commenced immediately after Labor Day.

FROELICH DAll The Froelich Dam near Selfrige is tied up with the
lndían Service. Difficulties have been encountered

in obtaining easønents on land ovrned by one lndian party. This will
probably delay construction unti I next year.

The Governor Presided for the renainder of the meeting.

SOURIS R¡VER BOARD The first meeting of the lnter-agency Souris River
OF CONTROL IIEETING Board of Control was held at l{inot on June 30. A review

of the various gaging stâtions serving both nations
was made. such gaging stat¡ons will help in apportioning the water ln a
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better manner thân at the present time. The next meeting of the Control Board

is at R"glna on SeptemUer ilth. The meeting de3lt_pretty much with apportion-
ment, tlpes of maps to be used and gaging statlon locations.

DICK FABR¡CK APPOINT- Since the death of former Secretary I'lcKay, the lnter-
HENT AS INTER-AGENCY agency Joint Commlss¡on does not have a chairman. The

JOTNT ColtttlsslON náme of Dlck Fabrick of l4ontana was suggested as

CHAIRI{AN chalrman of this cornmlsslon. lt was recolrmended that
a telegram be sent to the Presldent, followed by a

resolution or letter re"ommending the name of Dick Fabrick as chairman of the
Inter-agency Jolnt Commisslon. it was moved by Conmlssioner Tucker and

secondeã by Commissloner Einar Dahl that Secretary Hoisveen draw up a

resolution or letter recommending Dlck Fabrick as chairman of the lnter-âgency
Jolnt Gommission. All members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

pEllBlNA RIVER N. B. Bennett of the Bureau of Reclamation and the
CONTROL I nternational Jpl nt Commi ss lon Engi neeri ng Board wanted

control of the Pemblna River placed in the hands of
the lnternational Jolnt Conmlssion, and he thought th¡s should be accompltshed.
Secretary Holsveen stated he had discussed this with some of the Canadian

authorities and suggested to them that possibly the better way should be a
resolution lf we cóutd arrive at a definite progrâm as to the Pe¡nbilier Dam.

as a Joint venture, and recorunend it to the lnternational Jolnt Cormisslon.
A resólution vlås prepared and a copy sent to Senator Trenbeath. Secretary
Hoisveen thought ihis procedure should be followed only if we obtaln an

establîshed piogr"r. The Provlnce of Manitoba and the state of North Dakota
are Jointly intãr"rted ln the benefits to be derived from the diversion of
the Souris River weter and the constructíon of the Pembiìier Dan near
|.,alhalla. The dam nould be around l60 feet hlgh and cost $l4,000,000.Secretary
Hoisveen stated he would like to withhold turnlng over the resolutìon untll a

program had been worked out wlth the Canadians.

RESTORATION OF Several years ago the Cormission ma de an allotment to
l|/lLDhtOOD LAKE the lake and because of lack of ¡nterest withdrew it .

They are novú very much interested in doing something
abort restoring the lake. Hr. Hoisveen stated that he had discussed the
matter with Cõmmissioner Tucker. lt tlr,as suggested that the Victory Garden
pump be use and the proponents are now using this pump to restorethe lake.
if l,u could make a re storation of funds to this project ¡t could be developed.
às originally proposed by the Conrmissíon. The Game and Fish Department ¡s
also interested in ttris project. D¡ff¡culties are being encountered' The

funds allocated were in ihe sum of $7000. Secretary Hoisveen stâted that we

should try to get the orlginal part of the project restored through pumping'
It was moved by Commissioner LJeinhandl and seconded by Commissioner Corwin
that Secretary Hoisveen investigate the situation at btildwood. All conmis-
sioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

u. s. GEoLOGICAL Secretary Hoisveen stated that we have a cooperative
suRVEY program with the Hydrographic Branch of the u. s.

beoiogical Survey to ¡nvestigate water resources ln
North Dakota. They have conducted some r,York in connection wìth Lake
Metlgoshe, Turtle lt{ountain are, Blacktail Creek, Mauvais Coulee, Devils
Lake area, Little Missouri River Comprct Negotiations and others. This
agreement is for the period of July l,1959 to June 30, 1960 and each party
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agrees to contribute $17,50O, to be applied as follows: $1,500 as an
expenditure in the form of services of vúåter commisslon ernployees assigned
to assist with the urork and $16,000 on a repay basis. Secretary Hoisveen
recommended that the cooperative agreanent with the U. S. Geological Survey
be accepted. lt was moved by Conrnissloner Einar Dahl and seconded by
Cormissioner l,lath Dahl that the cooperative agreement br¡th the U. S. Geological
Survey be accepted. All cormissioners voted aye and the motion was carrieã.

RfCHLAND. COUNW The fol lowing delegation representing Richland County
DRAINS #2, #5, appeared before theCormission: Senator Kenneth Ì{organ,
#17, #63 Senator A. bf. Luick, ilessrs. Norton Hatlie, Jens

Lovdokken, Hol ger Bert I esen and Ernest I s rael son . l.{r .

Hatlie spoke on behalf of the group. He stated that the Richland County l/ater
Conservatìon and Flood Control District was requesting 4CPl" aid from the State
Llater Conservation Commiss¡on for the reconstruction of one of their major
drains in Richland county, Drain l*5, ln Ùtalcott Township. This ls one of
the earliest dralns in North Dakota. lt was originally constructed before
1900 and rvas established as a legal draln in 1905. At that time the road
or right-of-way and the drain proceeded down on the west side of the township
road. ln 1905 thls ditch was establlshed and at that time had a very limited
capacity. lt has grown through the years, covering in excess of 50 sections.
This year, and years prior to thls, because of the great deal of drainage in
this area, they have undertaken a series of reconstructions. Prior to 1959
they made a request for htr/, state aid for reconstruction. Mr. Hatlie pointed
out on a nap what the ì,/ater Conunission and Flood Control District of Richland
County was doing in reconstructing Drain #5. The drain hrould be trifle in
square footage, and the capacity of the drain has been tripled and to complete
the drain they need the state¡s ald of 4ú/" to pay the contractors. Richland
County has a contract in excess of $14,000 for the repair of this drain. Mr.
Hatlie stated thêt this is a bona fide reconstruction of the draln, and in
view of what is belng done in other counties Richland County hþuld líke a
favorable consideration by this board. Secretary Holsveen stated that the
establ ishment of aid for dralns was creåted in 1943, at which tlme theCo¡r¡-
mlssion was authorized to assist in the drainage in the Red River Valìey.
Apparently what happened, vúas that during the r30s the counties were short
in drainage funds. Drains were not needed during the drouth period and were
filled with dirt and trees were permitted to grov, back in then¡. Funds were
eppropriated to the }/ater Cormission in the dîount of $50,000 ¡n 1943. The
appropriation was for$300 000 the following year. The money was appropriated
for the purpose of reconstructing these drains that had blown full and the
construction of new drains. This appropriation has been continued by the State
Legislâture ever since. The Cormlssion has taken the stand in the past that
they would not participate in the reconstruction of a drain lf they had
part¡cipated ín a reconstructÎon or clean out job since 1943. ln some instances
it appeared as though drain boards had deferred thelr ma¡ntenance of drains
and then came back to the Conmission for participatlon of a reconstruction job.

Senator Luick stated that in 1945 the Commissionrcceived
quite en appropriation. At that time Richland County was in terrlble shape.
A 40 mile area was drowned out.

l.lr. Hatl ie stated that they apprec¡ated the help they
had received from the Commission and he stated that ¡n the 40rs they suffered
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from flooding and in the l0rs from drouth and would appreciate the particípation
of the Cormission on this Drein. Governor Davis asked as to the cost of Drain
#5. llr. lsraelson state that it was around $14,335.

Mr. lsraelson stated that Drain #17 was compìete. lt is
a very short drain. This is a drain that was built in 1906. lt was both
widened anddeepened. The railroad put in a new bridge and the highway is
asking that the culvert be deeper down. The contract is for $l5,OOO.

Mr. lsraelson stated that Drain #2 is being made larger
and êeper. Thís department was requested to participaê in this drain and l.lr.
lsraelson stated they had been turned down. The drain is almost complete.

Mr. Hatlie stated that drain #63 ís a new drain. The
drain board in August,1959 established Drain 63 and is requesting the Conrnis-
sion to participate in this drain. Governor Davis stated that the Commission
t¡ould aPPreciate ¡t if the reguests came to the Cormission f irst for approval .

l'1r. Hatl ie stated thât this was a ne!ú drain board, which
had only been in existence since the fall of the year and they were trying to
get set up and were not too familiar with the procedure of the Commission.
The drain board feels that the clean out, repair and reconstruction of Drain
5 should be considered as a continuati.on of the work on Drain 5.

Senator Luick stated that the drains hrere originally
built to take care of certain sections of land. lt was unlawful for anyone
not in on that drain to send weter down. He also stated that not too long
ago it was unìawful to extend or deepen a drain. He stated that he knew from
experience that if people buílt drains and too much area h,as drained into it
it is over flooded and becomes a detriment to the people. He also stated that
v{as one of the reasons the appropriations were made, to correct such a
situation. He stated he had checked on the drain this morning and found it
to be a very nice piee of work. He bel ieved it was the intent¡on of the
Legislature to take care of just such an emergency.

Secretary Hoisveen stated a letter had been received
from the Soil Conservation Service stâting they were forwarding plans for
cost estimate and specifications from Drain #5, in September 22, 1958. These
plans were not received by the Cormission.

Commiss¡oner Lunseth inqulred ¡f ¡t could be established
that thls was a reconstruction of the drain and not a clean out, and was ad-
vised that it was a reconstruction.

The members of the drain board retired and the Corrniss¡on went into executive
sess i on .

COl.{MlSSl0N ACTI0N lt was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by
DRAINS #2 and #5 Commlssioner Corwin that the Cornmission approve Drains

#2 and #5 in the amount proposed in the cost estimate.
Any amount above the estimated cost was to be paid by other sources than
the Comm¡ssion. 0n roll call all members voted aye and the motion was
carried.
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coMMt 5st 0N AcTt 0N
0N DRAINS #17 and
#63

It was moved by Cormlssloner Lunseth and seconded by
Commlssioner Corwin that the Cormission epprove
drains #17 and #63 ¿ependent on the outcome of an
inspection by staff mernbers.

¡JATER RIGHT Dan Panko of Ì,lclntosh, South Dakota is requesting the
#797 right to dlvert 3 acre feet of water from the Cedar

Rlver, tributary to the Cannonball River. lt was
moved by Commissioner l,lath Dahl and seconded by Conmlssíoner Tucker that
h,ater right #797 be approved for 3 acre feet of water from the Cedar Rlver.
All cormlssioners voted aye and the motion was carrled.

¡JATER RIGHT C. J. Reff and H. T. Fredrlqkson of Blsmarck are
#798 requesting 16.6 acre feet from flood waters that back

up on Apple Creek. Mr. Holsveen recormended cutting
thls to ll.0 acre feet. lt was moved by Corrnissloner Math Dahl and seconded
by Commissioner Tucker that water rlght f798be approved for ll.0 acre feet.
All cormissioners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

ITJATER RIGHT The Patterson Land Conpany propose to take water from
#799 a lake rarhich apparently ls owned by thern. They are

requestlng l+42.4 acre feet. Secretary Holsveen re-
comnended that thls be cut to 331.0 acre feet. lt was moved by Conmlssloner
Math Dahl and seconded by Cornmlssioner Tucker that the water rlght be
approved for 331.0 acre feet for us on 221.2 acres of land. All cormlssloners
voted aye and the motíon was carrled.

UJATER RIGHT The Patterson Land Company ls requestlng a brater rlght
#8OO to lrrîgate 253.8 acre fee or 126.9 ecres from þple

Creek. Secretary Holsveen recormended that thls appllca-
tlon be rejected or held ln abeyance until such a tlme as water may be
avallable to Apple Creek through lmportation. lt was moved by Gonmissloner
Math Dahl and secondecl by Commlssloner Tucker that vúater r¡ght #8OO be
rejected or held in abeyance untll such time as water may be available through
lmportatlon Into Apple Creek. All commlssloners voted aye and the nrotlon vúas

carrl ed.

l.1r. Fredrickson announced that the Presldent had vetoed
the PUbllc Works B¡ll.

Governor Davis read a letter from Mr. Brooks cormendlng
Cormlssioner Tucker on the talk he gave at the llth Annual Llater Users Confer-
ence at Sldney, Montana.

Jack Swenson took movlng plctures of the commlsslon
members.

The meeting adjourned at 3:15 p.m.

Respectful ly subml tted,

Zz-a)Æ
L

ATTEST:

s, rnor
,l

Hi lo lJ. Hoisveen, Secretary
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER' CONSERvATI0N CON,t[ilSSlON
MONTHLY REPoRT 0F AppRopRtATtoNS AS 0F AuGusT 3t, a959

I 959- I 96t APPRoPR tATtoNS

A VA'I LAB LE F t$¡DS D I SBURSEMENTS FI'ND B ALAI.ICES.----EUN -------AeeB PBIAII0N-----BEQEIBIS--IQ-DAIE---auÊ15i-LôlEXeEùDE0-:EÑôuñ::IuulEuCr¡n--

l. cOm, PER D.IEM & EXPENSES 6,000.00 .oO 100.28 79.25 
',899.72 

.oo 5,8gg.72

2. ADMINISTRATIoN q9,200.00 24.75 1406,15 1,806.05 45,8!8,62 .oo 45,818.ó2

S.MA.INTENAI.|T0FDAtrß 115.000.00 ,oo 16,909.0e LZ56B.eL 9s,o9o.9z .oo 9e,o9o.9z

4, INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP. lC,OoO.OO ,OO 39653 227.73 9,603.67 .oo 9,603.67

5. TOP0GRAPHI0 SURì,EYS, USQS 3o,oo0.oo .oo .oo .oO 3o,ooo.oo so.ooo.oo .oo
6.HYDRoGRAPHICSURVEYSTUSGS 22500.00 .oo .oo .oo 27,5}o.oo .oo 2Z5OO.OO

T. ENGR & GEOL SIRVEYS, USGS 5Z5OO.OO .OO ?.474.20 1.987.09 55,025.g0 .OO 55,OZ5.BO

8. C00P ì¡VITH U. S.'DEPT.; ETC. 5ZO0O.OO .OO 3.381.86 ZOO7.5O 53.61g.14 .OO 53,618.14
9. ENGINEERII.IG INVESTIGATIONS 138.OOO.OO .oo t0,75635 6,429.14 L27,243.65 .oo L27,243.6*
0.' ADM oF WATER LIyUS 6000.00 .oO 6t2.7 6 382.13 5.387.24 .oo 5,387.24
t . oAs.ls coNTRtBttr toNs _ 6,500.00 .oo .oo .oo 6.500.00 .oo 6500.00

!0. MULTI PLE PURPOSE NCAR FTÍTDII 17 3,751.9 8
2C0,000.00 1,084.ó5 5,234.45 .oo 374.602.t6 135.687.04 239,9L5.12

I I .' CoNST BoND GuAR. rrCAR FWDn ___ZZ,g5_Abg_
9É¿ i,508.62

-t 5-O ô ----J)l)-
43,27 t.4 4 -zz,o8.Ló-l

7 50-68 4.52
-----F-- +----F- -+------F ¡-+¡++!;¡ 

-_____-_

------¡Â -Z3O&Ló-A- ------_pO-
?2'_q_8J19_e_1J.1_?_L-.112._6_8_1€_a

c
N

_1r_1_3_1:3_



}IC'RTH DAKOTA STATE I¡TATER. CSISERVATION COMMISSI0N

MoNTHLY REPoRT 0F APPRoPRIATI0NS AS 0F AUGUST 31, 1959
I 95?-I 959 APPROPRI AT IONS

Ftt¡D

l. co[il PER DIEM & EXP 6.000.00

2.'At¡MlNlsTRATloN 2000.00

3.' MAINTENAI\IoE OF. DAlvlSrrSEE NoTE\o >,ooo.OO

4.. INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP 8.OOO.OO

5.' ToP0GRAPHIC StR\ÆYS, USoS 30,000.00

6. HYDR0GRAPÞilC SURVEYS, USS 22500.00

T. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS, USAS 37.500.00

g. c00p [,lTH u.. s. DEPT., ETo. 5q000.c0

9.' SrnLL PRoJESrS, ETG. 11eO00.00

0. A[il. 0F WATER IAUIS 6,000.00

l. 0AS¡9 Cot¡TRlBt T!oNS 5,800.00

AVAILABLE FTNDS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

SEMENTS FUND BALANCES
AUcr 59 U.|EXPENDED ENCUIß. t NENCIIìß.'

. DISBUR
TO DATE

.00

2069.52
?;tt.609.2'7

14.85

.00

.00

5,306.81

10.00

2_37 4.e8

: .00

4541.24

5.47638

4 8,64 9.1 3

19 5,57 8.4 4

7,997 33

3q000.0 0

27,430.7 0

4ZeO 4.06

49,99 6.04

I Le,24925

6000.00

8,34L.24

14.00

,9 6.22

421.t2

.00

.00

.00

1,44 7.4 0

15 6.1 4

4ó 1.q 0

224.7 0

523.62

42039

4,250.83

17.52

.00

6930

2.75

13.96

zL2 6.7 3

.00

.00

.00

51 5.0 0

.00

.00

.00

ó9.30

?.7 5

8.8 9

1,8 1 5.9 6

.00

.00

523.62

10 5.3 9

4.230.83

t7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

3L2.7 7

.00

.00

------F

.00
-------

3320.9I
------F---------

43S,800.0O tO3,)26.6'1 5 4q521.57
---FF-

NOTE... REFTNDS DUE SHOUIN O,¡ BTDGET REPORT, tt¡E{CU[ß. BAL. T0 BE USED FOR PARTIAL
PAYMENT 0F STEEL oRDERED lN .rtNE' 1959.

240 5.10 z2O9.9O 5,t95.2O

0
f.^¡

)
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PEilrlAÀIENT EITPLOYEE S

NAT,IE

H0tsvEE¡t, MlLo lT.
BAESLER. 

- 
GORDON

B ¡ SCI{oF, Do¡|ALD
COOPER. VERNON S.
FREDRICKSON. FRED
GEHRING, EDl,lA
GR INDBERq, A[.AN
HILAND, LEONE
KREBSBACH, .rogEPH
PUTZ, RoY
RE¡TER, DAl{lEL
SACKIIiAN, EtreENE
SA¡DWI CK. HAZEN
scHULZ. Oelroru
SoHULZ; JtM
SO!'IW INKENDORF. DOT.IALD
SITEERNAGEL; JNCOBTtltr, RoBERT J.
IX-RI CH. DUAñIE
vElTER, O¡LE
WALTERSON. HOWARD
TTALTERSON. JEAN
zt EqLER, 9¡Oron

TOTALS

NcRrH DAKoTA srArE -i+l[tbbNsERvAr¡oN corfitsstoN
AuGtusT 3t, t959

')

PostTtoN
----+LARY lilI TH. -sõõ:--

HOSP a

12.60 18.75

t2.60

GRADE REMARKS AUGU$T TAX sEc. lNs. Bot{Ds PAY
NET

7 4t32
301.7 I
1B 8.6 7
280.8 9
539.15
1ó 9.tt 6
39 5.7 3
29 6.25
s42.5 9
161.4 2
520.2 0
519.21
523.42
18 8.6 7
3t 1.7 0
17858
1ó 6.15
59 5.6 9
t7 6.87
tB2.t7
308.95
206.47
\70 28

STATE ENGINEER
DRAFTSMAN
ENGINEERIS.AID
ASST SECRETARY
COORDI NATOR
FI LE CLERK
BIIGINEER
CH IEF STENO
INSTRTñßNTMAN
MATERIAL EXP.
CONST.FOREMAN
INSTRI,IÆNTMAN
E{GINEER
E{GINEERTS RID
BOOKKEEPER
ROIT'AI{
R0flrAl\r'
ASST ST ENGR
ROTI'AI{
RoilrAt{-
CON9T.FOREIMN
CLERK-TYPI ST
t¡O I NEER

0-?
F-5
D-l

ù'tl-S
G-3
c-6
H-7
F-5
F-8
A-9
F-9
F-5
K-6
D-l
F-5
B- tO
B-?
K-8
A-9
A-9
F-9
o-+
K-2

13 2.0 0
4 4.10
50.7 0
71.0 0
59.8 0
40.0 c
7 8.20
4 4.10
18.40
r3.50
3150
14.00
ó8.80
30.7 0
3 4.10
27.80
25.60
7ó.00

350
27.29
61.3 0
13.9 0

_T-',:

8.8 ó
5.65
9.3 5
9.72
5.5 L

L2.29
8.8 7
9.5 8
4.6 5
9.8 2
8.86
9.3 5
5.6 3
8.8 7
52.9
4.92
338
q.ó3
5.5I
9.82
ó.13

14.5 9

5.45
5.4'
5.45

12.6 0
5.45

12.6 0
12.6 0
t2.6 0

12,60

12.6 0

12.S0

18.75

37.5 0

18.75

lNc Jt Lr59 904.67
lNc.ruLt59 354.67
sTA JtNrsg 225.OO
lNc JULt59 573.84
lNc.ruLr59 388.67
lNc JUL'59 220A2
lNc .ruLfsg 49L.67
sTA Jttü59 s54.67
lNc MAY| 59 3S 5.17
lNc DEC! 5? 18 5.0 0
lNc MARI59 392.67
lN0 MAR!59 35,+.67
lNc .ruLt59 65t.67
sTA .Jtt{r 59 225.OO
INC irult 59 35 4.6 7
lNc AtJot59 2I1.67
lNc AUG! 59 19 6.6 7

lNc \ruLr59 6g'¿.67
sTA .rulr59 18 5'o0
sTA .rULt59 214.84
PER MARrtsg 392.67
lNc .ruLr59 245.25
lNc JULt59 583.67

------__
857 5,9 0 t oL2.2g 171.1 1 Is5.20 93.75 7.16 3.5:-----Þ-----

0
F

)
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TEhPORARY BFLOYEEg
'-ÞÐ:--

----NAfllE----

)

N'RTH oo*oio srArE -i+llt:oNsERvArroN corMrssroN
Ar.GuST 3l, t959

. PAY SALARY I[IITH.' SOC. HOSP. NET
ï!0N-------eEAgE 

-EEMABES---ÂU9U9I----IAX--------9E9.----!Ng'----P-aNgg- --BêY -
BUECÞ|LER, HERBERT
BURKHARDSI,IEI ER, ALBERT
FLAI.IAGAI¡, RAY
JoHNSON, GEORGE T.
KNUTSoN, LEUIS
LAU¡Î{GER, Añ|T0N B.
LEE, .IEROME 0.
LEE, RoGER
MCftnSTER, oEoRGE
illoRKERT, KB{tlETtl
[+CTl9, BEtìlNlE
NELSEN, RoLAID G.
NEUGARo, DB{NtS
PETERSil, J0l{lìl .J,
StLBERNAGEL, JoSEPH
URNE9S, JoSEPH G.

JUL! 59 112.00
JULI 59 51 3.95
JUL! 59 31 5.4 3
.JUL! 59 49 3.03
Jt Lr 59 58 8.95
JUN' 59 447.43
AUor 59 115.5 0
AUG! 59 115.50
JtrLr 59 68 ó.55
JUL| 59 216.00
AUG' 59 115.50
.rULÎ59 6 6.00
JUL! 59 509.3 9
.ruLr 59 333.31
.,ULt 59 509.25
JUL! 59 20235

5.139.9ó

DR ILLER
OPERATOR
DRILI.ER
OPERATOR
DRILI.ER
OPERATOR
T.ABORER
LABORER
DR ILLER
I-ABORER
LABORER
OFERATOR
LABORER
I.ABORER
DR ILLER
OPERATOR

?.89
289

l.?5
I .90
| .85
1 ,85
2.05
l.g0
I .50
I .50
2.65
| .60
I .50
1.65
I .65
1.65
2.'10
I .90

RES
lNc
STA
lNc
tNc
tNc
STA
STA
tNc
RES
STA
RES
STA
STA
TEM
RES

15.6 0
7r.60

450
73.75
97.60
6E.80
L3.45
13.45

102.4 0
2r.l o
15.45

9.8 0
46.60
50.8 0
81.5 0
3L.21

2.80
t2.85

7.8 9
L2.33
14.75
11.19

L7.16
5.40
289
1.6 5
7.7 3
8.35

L2.7 3
5.06

93.60
425.1 0
3 0 5.04
406.95
47 6.62
367.46

9 9.16
9 9.1ó

5ó 6.7 9
18 5.5 0

9 9.16
5 4.5'

215,O6
27 4.L8
\15,02
1ó 6.04

TOTAL9
--Þ- ------tG--Ç 

------G
È-----

o\n
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' NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COÌ.ISERVATl0N.CO[ftlls9l0l.l
MONTHLY REPORT OF APPROFRIATIONS AS OF SEPTEIßER 30. ]959

1959-l 96 I APPROPR I ATIONS

FU.ID
AVAI LABLE FWDS

APPROPRIATIONS REcEIPTS T
DISBURSETGNTS FltlD BALA.ICES

9-9tlg -- --:E1:: -SEitgID-:9 -SgP :- g gg-
I.. COIII PER D.IEM & EXP

z.j Atl,ilNlsrRATloN

3.' MTCE oF 0Alr3

4. .INTI L & INTERSTATE EXP

5. ToPoORAPH tC St Rì'EYSTUSGS

6. }|YDRooRAPHl0 SURì,EYSI t SGg

7. E¡toR ¡ GEoL St RVEYS, U8q3

8. oooP vftTH u. 3. DFPTr ETC

9. ETG INEERINC INVESTIOATI T{3

0. AItt 0F WATER LIws

I . 0AS.|S COÌ,¡TRlBUTlONs

IO. IN'LT]PLE PURPOSEIIOAR FIUDN

ll ¿ CONSÏ B0ND GUAR.rCAR tTDn

ê000.0 0

49.200.00

1 1 ã000.0 0

10,000.00

50,000,00

2 7,500.00

5 7,500.00

52000.00

138.000.00

ó,000.00

ê500.00

I 7 8.751.9 E
2 C 0.000.00

7 7.O56.64

.00

39.75

?o73.66

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

2.33 4.6 3

312.08

5,5215 4

29.588.85

L013.6 4

.00

.00

3,41 1.4 2

=¿,1O5.7 4

1ZO13,B I
823.5 0

.00

2 6.509.95

-oo

21 1.8 0

L915.41

Lz^679.7 7

61 7.3 1

.00

.00

e37.22

t723.88

6'.257.4 6

2to.7 4

.00

21.27 5.48

_ôô

5,687.92

45.e1821

iì 248 r+.31

g,gg ó.3ó

30,000.00

2 7,500.00

511.08 8.5I

51"89 4.26

120,98 6.19

,,L7 6.10

6.500.00

55q576.68

Jl.Ltg¿3-

.00

230.7 5

5z^757.49

.o0

30.000.0 0

1250Q.00

29 08 8.5I

120.0 0

1, 15 5.0 1

.00

L26359

177.467.46

5,687.92

43.ó6 7.06

34.7 27 .32

8.99 ó.56

.00

t 0,000.0 0

2 5.000.00

5t77 4.26

1 t 9.85 r.18

5.17 65 0

5.25 ó.61

L7 7,1O9.22

ôô 7?ttrl¡-ll¡
9 5 8.50 8.6---È------

o-o\



)

. NORTH DAKOTA STATE TI|ATER CONSERVATION.CCIAIISSION
MONTHLY REPORT OF APPROPRIAÎIONS AS OF SEPTEIßER 30. 1959

I 957-l 9s9 APPRoPR lATl oNS

-------------
FIND

AVA1LAELE FTÍ{DS .

APPRBPRIATION RECEIPT
---a-- -------------- 

-F

D ISBURSEIvENTS FWD BALANCES
S TO DATE SEPI 59 UT.IEXPE¡DED EI.ICI'I,B. TT{ENCLN¡B.
-É ---- 

-----æ-------- 
---------- -----ts ------ 

-.

|. Cotl,l PER D¡EM & EXP

2. AMIIN ISTRAT I ON

3. tfÍcE 0F DAMS

4. INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP

5. ToPoGRAPHIC StnvEYS, USGS

6. HìDRoGRAPH| C SURVEYS,USGS

7. ENGR & GEoL 3t RVEYS., UgGS

8. C00P rúlTH U.. S. DEPT, ETC

9. SMALL PRo.rEgfS, ETC

O. ATNJ| OF WATER LAIflS

I. 0A3t9 CoNTRIBt TtoNS

q000.0 0

4 2000.00

1C 5,000.00

ebo00.0 0

30.000.00

2 ?500.00

37.500.00

5 0.000.0 0

11qO00.00

6,000.00

----J900.00

.00
2o69.5?

ç 9,605 51

14.s5

.00

.00

5 306.81

10.o0

2-37 4.98

.00

4541.24

5.47 6 58
4 8,649.15

19 5.378.44

zeg 7 53

30,000.0 0

2 7.500.00

42,806.81

5 0.00 4.9 5

1 19,912.2t

6.000.00

-93-LL-29

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

69 30

2.75

8.9 9

L66 5.9 6

f,' .',1¿?.0 0

523.62
42059

9.226.87

17.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

462.7 7

.oo

----.go-
10,ó5 ó24

.00
27 0.5 0

9,226,97

.o0

.o0

.00

.00

.oo

365.20

.00

523,62
149.89 r

.00

L7.52

.oo

.00,

o0

5.O7

.00

97.57

.00------
9,962,57
G-----------

.oo
-F-E--

7,74 4.9 0
---------------È

4 38.300.00 LL3,922.7 | 542066.47
---------

o



I

PERTIANENT EIVPL0YEES

. PAYROLL
NOR'ftI OAKOTA STATE TTATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION

SEPTEMBER 30, l95g

__---N
HotsvEEN, MlL0 tu.
BAESLER. GORDü,¡
BtscHoF; DoNAtO
oooPER, VERNoN S.
FREDRtcKSü{, FRED
QEHRING, EDNA
ORINDBERG, ALAl.l
Ht LAltD, LEONE
KOsr, LLoYD E.
KREBSBACTI, JOSEPII
PUTZ, RoY
RE¡TER, OAt{tEL
sAolfiANr EUoENE
SA¡{DïUlOK, HAZF\¡
scHuLz, DELToN
scHULZ, Jtå,l
SCHWINKENDORF, DONALD
SILBERNAGEL; rrA00B

STATE E.IGR O-?
DRAFTSMAN F-5
ENGR AID D-I
ASST SECr Y ttJl-S
COORDINATOR O-3
FILE CLERK C-6
ENG¡NEER II-?
CH STENO F-5
R0tItAñ¡ A-9
INST MAI.I F-8
MAT. EXP. A-9
FOREMAN F-9
INST. MAN F-5
ENGINEER K-6
ENGR AID D-I
BOfiKEEPER F-5

nRo$IAt¡ B- l0
ROÛÌlAt{' B-7
ASST ST EI{G K-8
R0DlrA,l A-9
FORETMN F-9
TYPIST D-4.ENGINEER K-2

TOTALS

15 2.0 0
4 4.10
10.2 3
71.0 0
39.80
40.00
7 8.20
4 4.10
18.02
18.40
15.50
3130
14.00
68.80
t8.42
3 4.10
27.so
25.60
76.00

2,lo
6150
13.90
86.20

8,18 8.8 9 9ó 8.8 7

NET

--E0NQ$-----PAL-
18.75 74L32

301.7 0
62.89

280.8 9
33 9.15
16 9.4 6
39 5.7 5
29 6.25
t20.26
342.5 9
161..42

t835 320.20
31 e.2 1

5 7.5 0 532.7 7
11 5.2 0
511.? 0
17 8.5 I
16 6.1 5
597.O7
10 ó.1 2
308.95
225.22

_L7_9.Le_
7 5.00 6867.O?

PAY SALARY WITH. SO?.

auE-__- 
-Pag!u.gN------ÊBêpE---8EtúôBKg-gEer,EttgEB__--rax_----gEQ.

lNo
lNc
RES
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
STA
STA
¡NC
lNc
lN0
ING
lNc
RES
lNc
tNc
tNc
¡N0
RES
PER
tNc
tNc

JULr 59
JULI 59
SEPI 59
Jt[-f 59
JULI 59
JULT 59
JULI 59
.rtf.¡t 59
sEPr 99
MAYI 59
DECIS?
MARI 59
MARI 59
JULr 59
sEPr 59
.tt Lr59
AUGI 59
Atnt 59
JULI 59
sEPt 59
MAR? 59
JULI 59
JULr 59

904.67
35 |l.6 7

7 5.00
57 5.8 4
38 8.6 7
220.42
49L.67
35 4.6 7
141.85
38 3.17
18 5.0 0
39?.67
35\.67
651.6 7
13 5.00
s5 4.67
2tt.67
L9 6.67
685.67
111.00
392.67
245.25
58 3.6 7

8,6 7
1.8 8
955
9J2
5.51

t?29
8.8 7
3.5 5
9.5I
4.63
9.82
8.86

358
8.8 7
5.?9
,{.92

HOSP.
INS-

12.6 0

12.ô 0

L2.60
5.45

t2.60
L2.60
12.60

t2.60

L2.60

-Le.g-9-
13 5.2 0

5.4
5.4
5.4

5
5
5

2.7 e
9.82
6.13
9.6I

1q 2.8 0

cq



NoRrH DÆ(orA srArE r^lÊl*3bfrrr*uo'oN c''Mtsst0N
SEPTETTBER 3), 1959

FAY
GRADE

-FEü- ----- ---SÃEÃñi---
REMARKS SEPTEIIBER sEc. _!N9._ ___9gNg9___eêL____

f,llrH.
TAX

IURKHARDSiÆ IER, ALBERT
TLANAGAI,¡. RAY
|ANSEN, ALV¡N
t¡SÐ.l, C.R.EDiTARD
'tsEN, FREDERT CK
|NSON, oEORQE T.

q30.o8
50236
28 4.4 3
241.06
237.4s
413.62
178.17
30856
35 4.31
354.81
232.58
11 7.4 0
290.17
282.L7

--L8-L-13-
--op- h6-ê.9¿-e

OPERATOR
DR I LLER
LABORER
LABORER
LABORER
OPERATOR
DR ILLER
OPERATOR
LABORER
LABORER
DR I LLER
LABORER
LABORER
LABORER
DR I LLER

90 ¡NC
85 STA
50 STA
50 STA
50 STA
85 INC
0s ¡Nc
90 ¡N0
60 INC
60 lNc
65 INC
50 RES
?0 lNc
?0 tNc
IO TEM

JULI 59
.rULt 59
sEPf 59
sEPr 59
SEPr 59
JULI 59
JL[-r 59
Jt Nr 59
sEPf 59
sEPr 59
Jttr-f 59
ALßI59
SEPI 59
sEPr 59
JIJL' 59

520.6 0
¡t9.86
300.75
29 3.25
288.75
501 36
2t7.30
37335
403.45
40 3.4 5
280.9 0
13 8.0 0
350.23
540 53

_¡-9-g¿-0

JÉ&l'9='

77.50
4.5 0
e.8 0

4 4.85
4 ¿r.1 0
7 5.20
33.70
'¿5.45
58.55
58.55
4130
t7.L5
5130
q9.65
e-!-29

J+!€9

rs.02
13.00

7.52
7.34
7.22

t2.54
5.43
934

10.09
10.09

7.o2
3.45
8.7 6
8.51

ålJ-.6-
tåp,o9

I

¡
a

a

o

I
I
I
I
I

I

2
I
I
t
2
I
I
I
Ð

I

I

-"aî

o
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